






















Hi Piper, 

It is my understanding that this information will be shared with those in attendance at the meeting. 

First and foremost I want to thank the Town for its continued support of this service.  I have included 

Tom’s numbers below for the past few years.  You can see the dramatic increases in ridership year over 

year with almost 20,000 rides for the past season.  The shuttle is utilized by many of the guests staying 

at Alta along with many of the residents.  

With the road and parking issues at Alta, it is hard for me to imagine what things would look like if all the 

people utilizing the shuttle would instead drive to Alta each day.   

My biggest with is for this to become a true resort shuttle and extend service to Snowbird.  Further 

decreasing in-canyon driving by guests and homeowners.  There is not enough capacity, or time, to 

extend the service to Snowbird with our existing service.   I am currently talking with “Snowbird” but this 

has been a slow process - any assistance from the Town and community would be greatly appreciated.   

Thank you again for your help and please reach out to me with any ideas that can support this effort. 

Dan Ketner 

Alta Resort Shuttle Partners 

dan@altachalets.com 

801-718-7330 

 

 

From: Tom Schneider [mailto:tom@altashuttle.com]  

Sent: Tuesday, June 18, 2019 9:54 AM 

To: Dan Ketner <dan@altachalets.com> 

Subject: Re[2]: Resort Shuttle counts for 2018-19 

 

Here is the data for this season: 

December(18 days) .... 2947 people................164 per day 

January..........................4696 people................151 per day 

February.........................5013 people................179 per day 



March.............................5555 people................179 per day 

Total through March .......18211 people 

(Average per day December through March).....169 people per day 

April(21 days)...............1555 people.................74 per day 

TOTAL............... ...........19,766 people (including April) 

  

Here is a short summary of number of people using the shuttle for prior years and average per day: 

2017-18 (this season) 

December(17 days.).....2738.........161 per day 

January..........................4138..........133 per day 

February........................5419..........193 per day 

March............................5590..........180 per day 

TOTAL (thru March).......17885.........167 per day 

 

2016-17 (last year) 

December(14 days.)........2663.........166 per day 

January..........................4582..........153 per day 

February........................4399..........157 per day 

March............................3953..........128 per day 

TOTAL (thru March).......15597.........151 per day 

 

 

2015-16 (two years ago) 

December(14 days.)........2315.........165 per day 

January..........................4074..........131 per day 



February........................4763..........164 per day 

March............................4169..........134 per day 

TOTAL (thru March).......15321.........146 per day 

 

2014-15 (three years ago) 

December(13 days.)........2244..........173 per day 

January...........................2493...........80 per day 

February.........................3553..........127 per day 

March..............................4151..........134 per day 

TOTAL (thru March).........12441.........121 per day 

 

2013-14 (four years ago) 

December(16 days)......... 1904..........119 per day 

January........................... 2843..........91 per day 

February......................... 4260..........152 per day 

March..............................3639...........117 per day 

TOTAL (thru March)..........12646.........119 per day 

 

I hope this information is useful, 

Tom 

Alta Shuttle 

801-633-0014 my cell 
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